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pneeent proposd neserv'ation b-v the state- Department the Ltnited stares is with-drawing further from it.s acceptance of the t;e;national (burt of Justice. The neser-vation is a retreat b1'the united Sa"i;i;; r1. rnt*r.uiionul c.urr of Jusrice andthe peaceful resolution_of Ji"pit.* in the iniernationar communirv.we note that the u's's.R. iras announcpd it will w.ithdraw it-s resenation to Arti-cle ii0' with the significani p"ririiJ;;d; txturring in Eastern Eur';xr 'r thistime' it is hooed tfat othet-;t*u parties-'making thii rrrservatio' wil l also nith.drar*' it- we t&o-.*nd this ooursp of action io'the Lrnitod states a-s welt.ln conclusion, Amn*t1' tniernational USt requests the adminislratron t' rtron-sider the resert'ati,ns "n'a ur,J.rstandings r"""a in ih; Si;;ilprrme't's letter or.Dec*mber llf' l9tlt. in tieht ;iih" *"""i""'il'ir..'o raised in rhis memor'ndum andn'spond p<nitivelv.-1<r,an-i 
tlgt" action to addrtss thtat'a.";;;;.. we lurk for*.:rrdto continued diru'*i 'ns wrth tt" Butt-"?ii ini*rrari 'n 
,r;J t, working tqgtthertowand sperd-'- ratification of the t.."""ti"i'lgainst T'rture :rnd ()rher ('ruel. ln-human 'r Degrading Treatment ot-$\nisir;;;i*'"''' ' t'rr t' .-l
The CHernuAN., Thank ygq very much, indeed. Mr. Nagan.we now come to Mr- Divid nirrte-'professor of [,aw at the Cleve-.land Marshal (bilege ofLw at creveiand State- uni"*oiry.
srATll.uul[T {}f t).t}'tt) }'()lrrl.:. PR()t'}:sson o}. 1..{til.. ('l,lil'}:1,.{:\l)llA&s]lAl, ('()l,l.E(;li ()]' !.AW. ('1,]:l'ltt..{Nl) sr.{Tli t.:\ll.}:Rslrl..('l,llvEt,AIlD. (Dll
Mr. Fonte, ThaLk you, Mr. Clhairman. tt is nice to s:6a' 1.ou again.The Ctnernunrv. Thank you.
Mr' Fonrs' I shall "uuitit Jny futl statement fior the reeond andge! to the nub of the issue right-no*. 
-
From the tcrstimony we rr'i,-_ne 
-d.ived. 
we are norf,, serning t'come to a conaensus that a nurnbet or rrserr.ations are necessarv tomake this oon-vention effective. u"irr-i" terms of U.s. laws and ior,-cerning with human p8hts internaiionally. The onl1, questions arer*'hich ones and-how rhEt"houid 6* "*iin.a.I have been 4gins "isirin";a;;ilh in rhe ..travaux p!.epara,toilEs"-that's French "not "@mmitt; hgariryy"-of the nrgotia-tions leadins to rhe rreary. Th; i;;;iy irserf fuil1. exp:crrd rharthere would'6" r**";;ii;".
It i5 a multilaterat it"to Multilateral treaties. b.v rheir naturc.cannol cpver 
.everJ tt,pe of nuan"" ir, ."{. ,;;;'sllrtem. So. very.often. multilaterai triities expect nsservatrons.
Ft T" s!"g you som" *r"-p|ee. ----
on the delinition of "torttrt€.'i accnrding to the comment'rv oftwo of the prime-negotiatons of the treaty, the repnesent:rti'es ofHolland and S*'edenltrr"-a.n"ltion of torture in article I was notdeigned to E a pnal aennition.-Gp."t: it was nor'designed to bea definition that was to be transgrrt:d. as a whore, into criminallaw.
l- inilctl 'vnler lhpllaulu ond (i,asulor t;tolf 'ra rbhetan. t! 'rg g1".1 ,;r, l, nlrn, rh. l:nrtr.d"\r'.u* m*rl6{ turudx'tun hd ulrn pno'nii<'r rr it*-ir*rr..,;i*;;;. }irrnraTlp Rr-larr.rnsand (in**tar Rirht'r' tr tp;-n.- rlilr";rr-,rl ('.'n J1*ii* "i-, -til.<' ;urr:dr1rn urrm rru.Optlcral Pnrrrolr lo Vrrrrna i.-."r,r,-, o{ lllillJ-ffr.r tn_l)rpl.rnat*l orrl (in:ular lirla,tric6- fn (t,r ("*uvratas t>t,iiioii* 'l-,thc niil,i n"lirtri'i'r'7i)t;rtt.,rJ-NutacArru,l:D'l l('J i''' -trs. lunJra'-,;;"p'.r.'d"d u;d;';ar i;;;"i'L,.e rfarth j,r r:,;.r.brrsr+n thc l'nrred S.r* ""a i "-roa, rnf"#ilr. ,i-'i1*; ,t i:iir.JSor._ fitr.d rn rh* ltr*.rcr'r'ot the lnternarrnal ('<rurt ;r,*r" ;r-1fr.ji.a;ron-rnc.rturrng pnrr..drn*r ,r(drn.r tralrThelurredrcrx' rn.lhr' "*.-tjitt;;r.3 *tyr9 S';i-;i;nfal"vrJr3, r,!-Amtrtt, t, Iturr. rs ha.{dupon ArlrlP xrvl ..{ the Trrall "t t1*"arr,ip.,-r:*"n*Tl "rrd 
.Nr.d"ii; sqin+d }.r{rruarr 3llffiffi !li* "- rtre trniiJ-{rrer r"iJ.""i",-ir ('qrrr Lr'.1-*l*--ii.*-,r.,.{*., \.,.r?.
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The negotiators to the convention and the drafters of article I
said that explicitly.
What article 1 was designed to do was elucidate the notion of tor-
ture which had been condenlned previously in many other treaties
and declarations but had never had any flesh put upon it.
So it is left to the nation states, in their penal legislation or
through reservations, whichever is more appropriate, to find a defi-
nition of torture that is explicitly focused on what the criminal as-
pects of that act should be.
Second, on the jurisdiction of the International Court of Justice,
it is explicit in the convention that a reservation is permitted. We
should note that at any time, once the convention is ratified, we
can later on accept the jurisdiction of the International Court of
Justice. But once we accept the International Court of Justice juris-
diction and if bad things come from that, the only way we can get
out of it under the treaty would be to denounce the treaty altogeth-
er, and that would be unfortunate.
Third, Senator Helms mentioned the question as to why the ex-
tradition exception was not kept in the latest rendition by the Jus-
tice Department and the Departrnent of State.
In fabt, a number of states had made a statement on the record
that they would like to have article 3 not apply to existing extradi-
tion treaty standards. And, in the commentary to the treaty, it was
expected. That was the word. It was "expected" that a number of
states would opt for such a reservation should they find it neces-
8ary.
Why do we need s0 many reservations?
lrVe need u) many reservations because the U.S. Government is a
Government of very complex structure: our Federal structure, and
our highly developed notions of due process.
Mr. Chairman, w€ shoulo never forget that, as noble as conven-
tion is-and I do hope we ratify it in far less time than 35 years-
aa noble aa this convention is, in my view, the greatest human
rights document extant in the world today is the United States
C,onstitution.
Anytime a document that is extrinsic to the legislative process of
this country can have effect within the country and be applied by
the judiciary without sufficient legislative guidance, there is a
danger that our tradition of due process can be undermined.
For example, in one of the reservations, dealing with the defini-
tions of intent, the word "awareness" was used by the State f)e-
partment, rather than "knowledge." Well, it strikes me that that
goeE against our normal requirement in criminal law that there
must be specific intent before we can punish somebody.
I think "awareness" is too weak a term. I think "knowledge" or
"actual knowledge" would be a far better term.
In conclusion, I would like to bring up one final point, and that
is the difference between the Reagan submission and the Bush sub-
mission regarding articles 20, 21, and 22.
We are under a dilemma in this kind of treaty because there are
ten states, among whom are Bulgaria, Mexico, and the Soviet
Union, that have accepted the jurisdiction of the committee against
torture to receive individual and state party cornplaints as to their
? f . { 6 . 5 0 - 9 0 - 3
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torture practices, and also the complaints of others about statepally plactices in regard to torture. I
Say ! have time to conclude? I should be only a moment.The CHarnuerv. yes.
Mr. Fonrn. Many international agencigs, such as uNESco, have,unfortunately, 
. 
be.in perrnerted--i"ff;ditilJ- 
,riio,r, against theunited states in the bast. W;*;;i "Lry much for this committeeaglrinst torture not toiurn into ttiil situation.I would suggest, 
-therefor", iltaiiil ffi;6 consider one of twonlternatives: ftrst,.the Reagan ;i6r;;li;; ;T ;.iils a few years tomake sure that this comm"iit-e;f ;.-p.9.rts, properii'-rurnir* It, autv
?ttd investigates torture *ittro"l ilfiai."l-bi.J;';r, second, if thecommittee decid-es to accept the cu'rient aaministration's view thatwe should accede to the 
-committee 
againit 6;6;"'s jurisdiction,we shoulas"t binding and reliable **runces from the administra-tion that for political reasons, w€ will not hesil;l; to-Uri"g- il-;"-tions of tortuie against 
_China ;; ;ili not iresi6i; to bring up ac-tions of tortuTe- agailst Mexico or tr,u so"i"t U"i;;.I think if eithei of those two things .t* ddi;-th"n *" can safelymove into the, treaty.^But I do not t"hink 
-*;;fiuid-'allow 
ourselvesto be hit bv charg.ei from. roieign go";rnments about torture whenwe do not -have ;}re potitirut fill i; ;"k; lli; ,oir,rt", argumentsagainst them.
Thank you.
[The pr'epared statement of Mr. Forte follows:]
PnepaReo SrnrBMeNr or. Dlvro F. Fonrn
Todav is a day for hope and caution. The consideration by the United Statessenate of the c':::,e^11:ol. 4gainst Torlu."-.un ie anoth". ,nrjo,. step towards therealization of America's vision of-; ;;;i;;r6;dJ'il;'i;;,'ii'L"*aom, and with aconcern for the d.ignity.of every hd;; r;;;;.'E;;;t'p;;son'in this room who hasdedicated his or tr-er mina,-unu"tgf,. prayers, and public-service to the cause of free-d-om and justice ror vg-?is'";;;E;a&-a;;;iil'Jt u" {eepry moved by the events orthe past, two vears.-we can rq."ti-th"-;;d'f;cy of the sermon on the Mount:"Blessed are they h.unggr ."J tiriiri'f*l"r$i;{'tl. tney shall be satisfred.,,Like the othei victo"ries iot--t'u-ur lisrtG, iirl conrrention Against Torture andother cruel, Inhuman * D;g;;diG f;U;il""t or punishmenf can be beneficiatonlv if we take it seriouslv ant *" iir.* o""'p.i"Ti"ipuiirii'ili'ii-seriousty. we shouldaccede to the Convention -not b.c.tr" it sounii-or looks good, but only if it furthersthe American interest in piot."ii"e f*"dr-;; ;;fity;;ti,,itt,i; this countryand overseas.
We should remember that, even in. its. present for1n, the Convention Against Tor-ture was not obiained easily-within tfre-iriternat-ion_at atmosphere of the Llnited Na-tions' Administrations frorriboiir'parti"", 6oth-tt" cqrrgless and the Executive, havelong known what a hostile-aiptdiftlr unuironrn"nt thu United Nations has been forthe interests of the United SAt",11'" ii'"i-J*iiion rFr.; di;ltJb.?,,{Ei'i0fffi#:"?itT,lytt fl":,;;n*,r"r;*:united states would no lonseirupin"tv ;;;";i-dulls to this'country or to the causeof human rights. It has be"u; u-'ilr-r-i#t;ilr;sb within rti iir"tiiution unreadv forchange because of its institutional structure aid rigid agenaa. gut ch";|e""'^liitir""-less were won.
over a period of eight !-gals under the vigorous leadership of Ambassadors JeaneKirkpatrick and V.qrfron Wtit"tt'' rtg"lfibiiJffi"., was made on the issues 'f Af-ghan istan, cambod ia, chemi""i 
-*u fl"re, 
Afr icln ?"q,i!; ;n J?io,ri- i. developmen r,terrorism, and human rights. MM;;.i;;'ffiir;.i -S[irt". li" particutar deservesthe gratitude of 
-our counfry for hG_;;* H;;il;rd;ir;"ir;uJ,ition Against Tor-ture to realitv. I hope the -united staGi a;u;'n;t ;ir* l.sse' iG p.u."ure on theunited Natioris to reibrm it" "l.""ture and ,noaiiv its agenda.In considerins this convention, we"fiiJ"J#i..-ourselves that it will work forits intended purposes, and "of b" perverted for political objectives the way some
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other international agencies, such :rs tJNESCO, have been. I  bel ieve that this ( ' r :n-
vention can further the cause of human rights, provided certain reservations, under-
standings. and assurances {}re present. At a minimunl, the revised packagt' of'rest'r-
vations*and understandings submitte.d by the l)epartnrerrt of 'Statt '  is absolutel l '  nt 'c '
essary lbr the success of the Convention Aguinst Torture, although i1 !'ew.. itr nrv
opinion, rreed rnodif icat ion. I{owever, the Senate should also obtain addit ior l tr l  assur'-
ances that the adntinistrert ion intends to take the ( lonvention i t t  t 'art test altd neitht 'r
withhold for our own pol i t ic l i !  reasons evidence ol '  torturt '  col l l t t t i t ted b1'- ottrt ' r
statc's, nor accept the mechanism of the Convention being turntr l  agairtst tht '  Llnit t 'd
States by states unfr iendly to our values.
There- are two essentiai reasons why a group of resc'rvatiotts is ltt'cessitry to tht'
success of the Convention. First,  in bi lateral treat. ies, the two prrrt i t 's r lr{ :> trornt i t l l -v
aware of the specif ic inst i tut ional nnd lbreign 1xrl icy needs ol ' t 'ach otht"r.  I)etai ls re-
specting the part icular requirements of each party czrn be negotiated into the tt 'xt.
df course" in-the American context, the role ol ' the Senate in the i tpproval of '  trea'
t ies al lows lbr an addit ional voice. f lut by and lar51e, a lvise aclrrt inistr i t t iott  shnl l
take into consideration the opinions <lf  the Senate during the negotiat ion phase.
Reservations are oftern, therefore, less cri t ical to thr- '  success of bi lateral tr t i t t i t 's.
Mul t i la tera l  t r t 'a t ies ,  on the other  hand,  deal  w i th  any r tunr lx ' r  o f 'pnr t ies ,  r i i ch  o f
which has dif fering internal pol i t ical,  econonric, and legal inst i tut ions. I t  is fr t ' -
quently impossible for a mult i lateral treaty to contend with and incorlxrrate tht '
range of variat ions that the respective part ies bring to the table. Consequent!.y. nrtxt
mult i lateral treaties conternplate the possibi l i ty and the expec'tat ion of rt 'servatiotts
and it is perfectly appropriate for there to be any number of reservations.
The Vienna Ct,nvention on Treaties prerrnits resen'at ions to treaties, unless "tht '
reservat ion is  incompat ibk :  w i th  the ob ject  and purpose 'o f  th t ' t r t 'a t - ' . ' . "  tAr t .  11)  c t
The Convention Against ' lorture contenrpl i l tes that the:e wil l  be rcsttrvatiotrs, Not
only are appropriate reservations compatiLrle with the objet ' t  attd l) t tr l rc^.d) t t f  tht '
Convent ion,  they wi l l  ass is t  in  rnak ing th t ,  Uni ted States p : r r t ic ipat ion i t r  th t ' ( lon-
vention more effective.
Second, as important and noble as the C'onvention Against 'l 'orture ntitl ' lx'. r+'t'
must  never  lorc  s ight  o l ' th t ' fac t  that  the gre.a test  hunran r ig l r ts  docunt t ' t t t  in  the
world today is tht '  t lni ted States [ 'crnsti tut ion. An-v ( lonvention which nttxl i f i t 's tht '
structure , i f  our prl i t ical pr(xrrss. or * 'hich changi 's our laws wit l tout reft ' rettce tt l
our consti tut ional values does the cause of hulnan r ights no s{ 'rvi(c. ' l 'h( 'r t ' iJst l t}  r+'hY
these reservations are irrrytrtant is because the l.Jnitrrl Slirtt's takt's the rult of l:tw
to hear t ,  and the nrembers t i f  the exec.ut ive,  jud ic ia l ,  and- leg is la t ive br i t t tchos ot t l . t '
se!"ve in their re'spective positions of power ug)n tarking an oath to prt.:servt', prutttt
and defend the L.onsti tut ion of the United Statcs.
A i though some groups harre  cr i t ic ized the adnr in is t ra t ion lor  put t i r rg  l i r rw i t rds  r t ' .s -
ervati<lns that seek to rnaintain Anlerican lcgal standards, this is l l r t ' t ' tst '11' wh1'
these reservations are necessar.y. 'l 'he Anrerican systt'ln ol' justice. ol' dut' l)ru{.*(r.ss,
and o l 'hunran r ights  has no peer  in  the wor ld .  When other  count r ies  r tdopt  the pr t>
tect ions we 'have f< l r  the cr inr inar l ly  accusrd.  for  th t 'pa l i t ica l  oppx i t io t t . :u td  { i r r  the
rel igious disse'nter, then the-r '  mzry apprnpriatc' ly cr i t ic lze us. [ ]ut the t jni t txl  Sttrt t 's
owes no ap<l logy fbr  i ts  Const i tu t ion. ' fo  br ing in to  harnron l ' th t 'a l rgr l ic i t l iu t t  r - r f  th t '
Convention Against T'orture 'ar i th Anrerican law drx's lrct l i  i i  v 'rvict ' .  \Vherr [ ]r intt '
Minister Nehru wa.s questioned short lS' alter Indian indelx,ndt 'r t t ' t '  u 'h-\ '  l t t '  c l ' rost, '  to
stay in the Brit ish ( lonrmonweii l t i l .  he repl ied that the ( lomnrrrrrr,r ' r 'al th r+'us ttot i l tdt '-
pendence with something less. Rather rnenrbership in thr '  ( 'orrrnrortr* 'r : i t l th cotrst i tut '
ed independence wi th  sonr t th ing more.  S imi lar ly ,  revr rvat ions th i r t  rnLr i t r ta tn  lh t 'co-
herence of  the Amer ican const i tu t iona l  order  n ' i l l  g ive us the lx , r : r ' f i ts  o f ' the t i . rn '
vention Against Torture r* ' i th sonrething rTlorc. rnuch rr)orrr.
In  par t . icu lar .  i t  i s  v i ta l  thar t  the Uni ted States drc lare that  thr ' ( 'onvt , t t t io t t  ix  r r t - r t
se l f+xa:ut - ing,  that  the def in i t ion o f  inhun.an punishnre l r t  undt ' r  Ar t ic le  l { i  cc l l ty r ' ; r t
w i th  the E ighth Amendment  to  the Uni ted States ( - "onst i tu t ian.  nnd that  the [ l r r i t t ' t i
S ta tes not  agree to  the conrpu lsorS '  ju r isd ic t ion o f  the In t r : rn t t io l t i t l  { 'our l  t . r f ' ' Jus l t r t '
a t  th is  t i rne.
There is ,  in  addi t ion,  one omiss ion in  the la test  p ; rck ; tg t 'put  {br* ; r re l  t rv  t } te  I ) t ' -
par tnrent  o f  Sta te  that  deserves spec ia l  cornntent .  In  l1 l8x .  th t '  ; rdnt i r i :s l r l t io l t  t t i t i l
decided nnt to recognize the cornpetency of the, L'onrrnit tee r\garir:st ' l i . rr tr"rrr ultder
Ar t ic les  20,21,  and 22.  The current  pos i t ion o f  the Sta i t ' l k - 'par t rnenl  is  th i r t  t l : r '
LJn i ted States should  adherc  to  those ar t ic lc 's .  In  l1 l8h.  the ar inr i r r is tnr l in t r " * ' is f r td  to
defer  recogni t ion o f  the competency of  the Lbnrnr i t t t ' r 'Agai r :s t ' l 'o r tur t 'u r r t i l  x ' t ' l :n t l
some t ime to  assess the n lanner  in  which i t  car r i td  cut  i ts  work  I l  * 'as  n  pr i :d i 'n l
caut ion.  ' l 'here are mi lny  in ternat iona l  organiza l inns and er r t i t i t ' s  sup lxrs t ,d l l '  dedr-
cated to the cause of hunran betterrnent that have been undt,rt j 'nrrr. ' l  b.t  corruptiun
6{
and political biases. UNE(0 is one that comes immediatel-v to rnind. We should becautious in allorring a ne$' organization to be usil ;;-ri"*-iui" p"liticai- weohr,against the [lnited State until we have *n tro*- it actualli' "[rates.It is. therefore, ipPortant to nore what other states harle dan...a to the compe-tenc;* of the C'ommitiee 
 
gainst To+ul.-At lr;esent, ten states hare "gild-;-ih*cummittee's iurisdiction The.r- include Bulgaria. Mexicg. a;d ii',; Sgvier ilni,rn 
-f-tris
!-ea.ves the Llnited Sratt's irr-ri dir"r-.. dili-t.'on. hand. it ha^s hren counrries likeBulgaria. the Soviet Union. and Mexicpirr"i ftoi.e poliricizrd U.N. agencits 'gainstthe Unite<i States,in the pasr I can sa-v frankl_v fr;;;i:-*ig*rion.- at rhe gnitedNations that Mexico is no friend "itt i" i;;-i;i in rhar T"il;. on the other h.nd.it.is precisell' thole cuuntritx, and otheru. tr'e itould want tr h.no investigated foralleged violation-s of human riehrs.
To retolve this dilemma. rre should 
-"pt &r one of two practical alternatires. F'irst.inasmuch e$ we still do not know if this t:ommltte.n u.ill'be unaerminea U., p"lin"fconsideration^s in the u'av that s-upposedll' nonprritacat org"ni-ii"ns like gNF:.S(.()have been. we could cho<Le ro follii' ih; ;-;;;i" ,riir,o ril'uiu.,rj, of orher counrriesthat have ratified the ('ont'ention. Wu-.1".-*ii['r,"ra our ftr\rgniiion i;i ahJj;riJi.-tion of the (lommittee- Against Torture uniir "*-can mellsun.'h,r,*, fairl-r' nnd implr-tial l-v ir actompl ishe's iUs -mandate.
On the other hand. if the Senate should ch<xx;e t9 ro along with the l:rttst gxitionof the Deparlment r.rf State and a<r',ept tilli;isdicliion ,rrttno t'.rmmirtt+ AgainstTorture. the Senate should firsr obui; ;iltrm. formal and reliable ari$iuran(.esfrom the Department of Srate.
F'irst. rrill the l]nitrd statee in firct forwand evidenc-e 0f torturr. to thr. (.omntittt+Against Torture that may o(a'ur in crrunlri* ruch a-s Mexico and the Soviet uni'nwithout regard 
.to.political c'onsiderations'r Ari"i atl. the i:"n..ntlon is designed roprutect human individuals frum one of the most hein<lus ".r--ifrrr Bovernments canc-ommit We should not blithc'.' let these pans simptt h*"d "iJipT,r.uti. ""nriJ*.-ations' :Sk{'ond- caL we expr(-t -that at rhe nexr elecrion frrr memberu of the commit-
!S9. it- ts-pnrbable that a Linited Statrx national wiil ue fip"i;-rJ r' rhe commirre.e?Th'rd. if the (bmmiit+e Againsr f"tru* a-il-k -* aisrortea Li. anti-American p<>litical biasr*' what enriuranoe do .*e have rh;a rh;-ti.ii&'tsiriit* wilt exerci*+ itsrrshts under Articles 2l and :2 and_ fi;paii' n'ithdra*": riinatti. ciln we have anvreasonable :rrisurancv in the 
,lrght or leoeni "t'"ni* 
-ttr"i 
ir,.'"Jministrati'n will uJ,its diplom:rtic influencv which'it claims it is maintaini"e ;ithlil Fuo,f,ilt'ri"plu*it.of (lhina to have tlrat governmenl ,t"o .*fi'il; crrmpetencv of the rrrmmittee:, Arewq nP$' n-r$rjn* ('hinato liue up to it.s obligation* ut dor' rtr. t:.rntentign,,I oo nol uPllese the senate would be *'ise in allou'ing the Llnittd St:rtes te be sul>
lgct to. chalxet frrcughr before the commiii"" unrit it h:rs !{rme definire a-\iurancetha( the administration will not. foi- p,rtiii."lrJ:.erpdiriou,. J*orrrs. firil r' bringegregitluri offeruies to the attenlion or ine --it irr,n" 
-l 
*ugg*i-t6 
-yeg. genrle,menand Eenllelad.v. that some ar$ut'anc'e from tf,"-"urrnt administration should be obtained that idcidents of rorture 
-in 
Mr:ric.r "i i"1'frina. fo1 erampk,. rr.itt not be ig.nored if the Sena.t-e a$reru to accepting the;uiiraicri<rn "r trr" *1nmittee. F'ranki1.,a's it not' stands. if politicat rnasons n:sirain ihe adrninisrr:riion i;;;;i;r, -;:i^""thr:ee Uital human rights insuet non'. the fac.t thai rr'e_agrrre to the cumpr.tenc_v gf thtcommittee q'ill not change that arritude. Bur irihe S"i'oi" ;"k; ir a quia f^i-,tu.r.if-it 
-agnres to adherilg io Arricles :tl and f:l "" cnndition rh;rt thr administrationwill.bnng spscific violitions before the i'omm,ii.*. and gir.r'riiiro ri*nare tht ,thert'ital amuranoeb ltraue sqggested. lhen lr -ri-il apprupriate to accept rhe commit.tee'g jurisdiction. (Xhertr.ise. rhe *iu*r couil wo,rld be ro abstain frorn the commir-tee's juritdiction untit tlre lirnate can eyaluale the conducl of rhe crrmmiiten andthe manner in s'hich other-parties to rhe ('oni'ention abide Ly ii* "Uf igltions,At this poinlr I *'ould li[e to offie-r the F;;is;-h"uiii#(Lmmrttc+ !{)me c-.,m.
.men!1 o-n specilic nenpra'ationr a* submitted by ih" D*prrt-"",i'"r Stare i,'-ir;;-ber lgtcJ
l" General Rerr:n'atinn This rmnn'alion rspecr.s the federal nature of the Amr.rr-can polit-v lt keepi intact the delicate hlancJ b"t*.*r, state and federal authorirr.that the framers of the Cbnstitution eo;;;it;rcvided r"i tin irr*i;;;r1-;;;;
mi* of l?'tfi. lt arnuret that rhe worhingr or-",ithi".i oj.ii"rn'-"r- not be usr:d brother parliee ro this ('onrention ro oecii* ih"i ir,"--i-irJ'3i.,e. i- il l; .;piianc€' lt therefore heep our inlernationat "Uirc"t-"" and our *rrrrrtutional require-ments in harmonv.
2' Ren'ation io Article lli. By'.mali"x r-hg prchibirions in Article lli rrluir"alenrto the prohibitions in rhe Fifth.'f:ight]r Jta f"lrreenlh Amendments. rhis rerrna-tion-prwn'es ihe constitutional pierogarir.er "i rrr" ir"st;';il ih; F;;i""i 
-",
the federal level. and of the sratc6: in ro?mul"ii"g'p"uii"rt""ii"*'*lrr, 
.;.p";;l'o""
(;5
i shntent .  th t 'deat l r  6 . rur l t1 ' .  i rne l  o lh t ' r  l run i t iv t ' t t r t ' r tsures p t ' r t t t i t t t 'd  t i .v  th t ' ( ' . . r t ls t i l t t '
t ion Wi thot r l  th is  rest . rv l r t i , rn .  thr ls t ,  u 'ho l rav t '  cer ta in  lcg is la t iv t '  i tg t ' t td : ts - ' - th t '  i t l ro-
l i t ion u l 'cap i ta l  pun is l rnr t 'n t .  l i r r  ( 'N i l rT tp l r ' - - rn i l . \ '  t r t '  te rnpt t 'c l  to  o t t t l ' lank t tur  co l ts t i t t t -
t ion: r l  pr (K. ( .sses and i rsk  a  ju t lg t ' to  t l t ,c l l r re  t l r t 'd t ' i r th  1x ' t t i t l t f  i l l t 'g l r l  t t t td t ' r  th t ' ( 'o t t -
v rn t ion.  ln  nr . r 'oJ l in ion.  l lub l ic  po l ic -v  o f  .such s t ' r io t ts  r ' r ' r ( ) ln ( 'n t  shot r ld  t to t  l t t ' l t t r " : t t -
l a t t ' d  i n  such  l u l  ( , x t r l - cons t i t u t r o r i i t l  l a sh io t r .
l l .  l l e s t ' r va t i on  t o  A r t i c l t ' i l t t  r \ t  t he  1 l r cs r . n t  t i n re .  t he  l t t t t , r t t i t l i u t t i t l  ( ' ou r t  o { ' . l us -
t ic t ,  h : rs  not  f 'u l l - r '  l i v t 'd  up l r r  lh t .  l ro i rcs  o l ' thost ' that  sup l lor t t 'd  i t  : t l i r . ' r 'Wor ld  Wir r '
I I .  Fo r  t h t ' p l r s t  f i , r r ' . v t ' t r r s .  t h t  I i n i r t ' t l  S t i r t t . s  h i r s  chos t ' t r  i l  cou rs t ' o l ' t ' ( ' sp t ' t ' t l t r l  d i s -
t ance  l ' r o rn  t h t ' ( ' ou r t  l x , c i r t r s t ' o l  t h r . n l l i nn ( . r  i r r  s ' ] r i t ' l t  i t  ad jud i t ' l t t e< l  t l t t ' t l i sp t t t t '
h r< l r . rght  b . r '  N icar : tgu i l  ' l 'h t ,  lx r l i t ' r '  o l 'us in1;  thr ' ( 'our t  ( )n  r I l ) l ) ropr i i t t t ' r rcc : ts i t l t ts  is  th t '
cor r t 'c t  l tc l l i c r ' .  Unt i l  n ra jor  n ' l i r r r l ' x - , in  lh t . ( 'our t  i r r t 'h rnrught  r t l ro t t t  to  ch i tngt ' i ts  c t t r -
r t ' n t  po l i t i r : a l  cus t .  t h t ' t l n i t t ' d  S t l r t e : ;  shou ld  no t  : r g r t ' t ' t o  g r i t t r t  : . t u t t t t t t t t t i c  j u r i s t l i c -
t i on  i o  t h r ,  ( ' ou r t  i n  d i s i r u t t ' s : r r i s i ng  u t r c l t , r  t he  ( ' o t r ve t t t i o t t  Ac ' co rd ing  t o  A r t i c l t ' l l l )
o{ ' th t ,  ( 'onvt ,n t ion.  i r  r ( ,s t rv i r t i r . r r r  nut  to  i rcce l l t  th t 'corupulsor - t '  ju r is r l ic t i t l t r  o l ' th t '  l ( ' J
: : ' t a t l t ' b t ' r r t ade  a t  t h t ,  t i r r r t ' o l ' r i r t r l i e l r t i on  l t  n i ; r . v  i l t  : t t r v  t i t t t t ' t , t i t ' l ' t ' . i r t t ' r  b t 'w i t l t -
drar . r ' r r .  Hor+ ' t ' r 'e r .  i l ' t l i t .  [ ]n i t t 'd  S l r r t t ' s  drx 's  not  rnuke i ts  r l ' ser r ' ; r t io t r  nou ' .  i t  n ' i l l  not
be  a t r l e  t o  i n  t h t ' l ' u l r l r ( ' un less  i t  denounc t ' s  t h t ' ( ' on r ' t ' r , t i on  i t l t og ( ' l h t ' r .  I t  i s  { i r r '
bet t t ' r  lho terk t ,  the c l ru t ious rout t '  p t , r r r t i t t rd  bv th t ' ( 'ont ' r ' t t t io l t .  lu tc l  t ' t ,s t , i ' \ ' t r  t lo ! \ '
w l r i l e  i t  r na l ' l . x ' d r l n t 'wh i l e  n ' r ' l r r va i t  l ' u t u r t ,  dev t . l o l l t r t t . t t t s  i n  t h t ,  ( ' t l r t r t .
T ' N I ) } : R S T A N I ) I N ( ; S
Ar t i r l r  L  I t  i s  l n1 ' op in i on  t h : r t  t h t ,  d r . l i n i t i on  o i ' t o r t u re  and  t l r t "  l i l [ r i l i t v  t i : r  i t c t s
o l ' to r tur t ,  l r ( 'ed to  t r , i1 r1ra, rgr . r , r te l1 'c ler r i l i t ' t l  to t ' r . rnrpor t  r , r ' i th  esserr t ia l  r t 'qu i r t ' t l ' t t ' t t ts
ol '  t lue pr(x'r 'ss Slx,ei l ic cl irr i l ic lr t ions n( ' t ' ( l  to rnnkt, cl t ' i t r  , \nglo ' \ t t t t ' r ic l t t)  t t t tdt 'r-
s t and i r r gs  o t ' t l r c  subs t : r r r c t ' o l -  t l r t ' o l ' f t ' t r se  and  t l t t ' t . x t t ' t t t  r > { ' l i i r l l i l i t r  u t t d t ' r  t h t ' ( ' o t t -
vention ' l 'ht,st,  urtdt,rstandirtgs irrt '  1lart of '  the otrt ,  ol '  tht '  ntost l ' t t t tdi tnrt ' l t t i t l  l t t-
t r ibutes o f ' the Rl r l t  o l 'Law,  narne ly .  nu l lunt  r r imen,  nu l lu  l )o( t Ip . .s l r t t '  / tg r ' . '  t l te r t '
njav tx. '  r to yitrnishnrt,nt r+' i thout prior cl t ' t rr  stantlards establ ished i t t  t l t t '  l i l lv.  ' l ' t r
adh t ' r e  t o : r  ( ' onvenL io l r  w i t h r l r t  t he  c l a r i l i ca t i ons  t ha t  ou r  t n t c l i t i q l n  o l ' p ro t t ' c t i o t t  o l '
th r .  aceusrx l  r t , r1 ' . r i res  * 'ou ld  be: r  v io l i r t ion o f ' th t ' lega l  t rad i t ion t ,nshr in t ,d  i t r  our  i td-
ht' f{ . ' l tgt '  {9 dUt, pf(X'(,SS.
I n  t l r a t  v r , i r ] .  I  l r r n  d t x ,p l l ' t r ou l l l ed  b1 ' t h t ' ch lnge  i t r  t h t ' l a t es t  S t i t t t ' l ) t ' pa r t t t t en t
i ' r ' rs icn that  r t r lu i r ts  on l . r ;  "awareness"  o [  an arc t iv i ty '  c r - l t ts t i tu t ing tor tur ( '  r i t th t ' r
than "kno* ' ! r< lge "  ' l 'he  rxp l : rnat ion o f  th t '  I )e l la r t rn t 'n t  o l 'S ta t t  is  that  " i lw i l r ( ' t ' l ( ' ss
n" l r ,nns "u ' i l l lu l  b l i l r r ln r ' , ,s . "  [ { ' that  b t  t } r t ' cast ' .  thr . ,n  " i rw: l ru . I l { . }ss  is  i t  p i t r t icu l i r r i  '
r * ' r ,ak  t t rn l  t ( - )  c i t r rv  suth  i l  r r " reaning.  In  thc  h is t r l rv  o f 'c r in t i t t i t l  law,  the t t ' r t t r
"knou ' l r 'dgt ' "  is  : r  f i r r  bet t . , r  concept .  ib r  i t  rneuns l l r in rar i ly  that  ther t '  l x '  n tust  l l t '
s1x ' r ' i l i c  i n t t ' n t . ; r  l l r c ( ' s s i l r t ' pn , requ i s i t t ' i n  ou r  l a r+ ' t o  c r i n t i t t u l  l i ab i l i t y .  A t t l ' t ' o t t c t ' 1 l t
t ha t  n r i g l r t  I ns t t ' n  t he  t ' x t r en l ( ' s : r nc t i on  o l - t h i s  ( ' onv r :n t i on  l o  i t c t s  o l ' n te re  n t ' g l i -
grrnc(, rs contr i l r- \ '  lo our dt ' t .1N,st radit ions of 'dut '  prtrct 'ss.
r \ r t ic l r ' : t  ' [ i r  d t ,p l r t  or  { . ' x l r i i t i i t t ' i r  lx ' rsor i  to  a  cor .nr t r l 'u 'here th t ' r ' t ' i s  i r  lx rss ib i l i tv
o f 'h is  b ,e ' ing tor lur t '< i  is  pr t ih ih i t t 'd  under  th is  ( 'o l rv t 'n t i t - r r i  ' lh r ' ( ' r i t rvet t t ion uses th t '
to rn l  "subst i rn t ia l  groun<is . "  l l ' .  as  I  h t '  S t i r t r .  I ) r , l l r l r tn l t , t t t  suggt 's ts ,  "subst i t t t t i r t l
g rounds "  n ) r ' : r n  o r r l \ ' " r r r o re  l i k t , l - r ' t l r a r r  no t , "  t he l t  n tuch  o l ' t h t ' l l r u t t ' c t i on  o l ' t h t '( 'onvent ion is  undont  I f  u ' t ' i l re  t { )  us( .  i ln  i r l lp ro ; r r i i r t t '< lo l r t t ,s t i t ' s t i r r tdar t l  f i r r  t 'o t t r ts
to  usr , .  lh t 'b rs t  l rna logous s t i rn< l i r rd  should  l ) t " ' r r ' * ' t ' l l - l i rundr '< l  I 'e i r r  o l 'p r l i t i c i r l  o r
r t ' l ig ious IX, rs tcu l ion"  on l_v ap l l i i t 'd  in  th is  cot r l t ,x t  to  tor t t t r t ' .
A r t i c l t ,  l - l  An ; -  s t i r t e  shou ld  l x '  c i i . r t i ous  i n  ass t . r t i t r g  ex t r i t l t r r i t on ; r l  j u r i sd i c t i r , n
' l ' he  pu rg rx ,  o l ' t he ' f o r t u ru ,  ( ' onven t i on  i s  t o  l l i nd  s t r r t cs  i n  t h r ' 1 r r t ' r ' t ' l l t i o t t  l u t< l  l ) r os -
t 'cu t i r l r r  o l ' thosr ' ' * 'ho t 'on l rn i t  such ht , i r rous acts . ' fh t ' ( 'o t rvcnt io t t  n ' : ts  t to t  d t 's t t { t t t '< i  t r t
c l r : l l r g t ' l h t ,  i l r t t ' r l r a l  c i v i l  l : r l r ' o l  an - \ ' t ' { ) un t r . r '  The  un r l e r s t i t t r t l i ng  s i t r t l l l v  t t t i t k t ' s  l } t "
gx r i n t  n l ( ) r u ' c l u r r l v
l ) l : ( ' l .A RA' I lo: \ is
' l ' h i r t  
t h r '  ( ' o r l v t ' n t ton  l x ,  no l r - * . l f - t , x t ' cu t i r rg  I t : r t r v  de l ' l r t l l ' s  i r i l ( ) .  Sc t t i t l o r  ' l o l t n
I l r i r k t ' r  p ro l xx t ,d  l  c , )nc t i t u t i on i r l  : r rn t ' r r c l r r r t r r t  t h : r t  r c ' { }u ld  l t ; r v t  r t ' t l t t i r t t l  t l t i r l  i r l l
l r e i l l i l , ; :  [ i t r ,  n o l r  x , l l - r . r { ' c u t i n g . ' l ' h c  u n r e n d r r t e r r t  f i r r l r t l  I } u t  r ' r l x ' r l ( ' n r ' r ' } t i r s . l r u r t ' t t  l l t t '
g l r r r r c r p l t ' t o  t x ,  a  g r x x l  o n e  1 1 1 ' r t ' t l t t i r i l r g  i r r r l l l e n r t , l t l i r r g  ! r . g r s l l t l t o f t .  t t u t ' r ' u n s t t t t t t t o t t i t l
p r ( yJ ( ' ss  u l '  l : r * ' '  r r r t r k ing  i s  p r t , " t  r v t r l  O th t , r ' * ' i x ' .  ( )u r  t ' ou r l s  s ' r l l  l x '  : t i t t l t o r i z t ' t l  t o  t t r -
l t . rp re t  a  t r t ' : r t _ r  tha t  r r r i gh t  hav t ' | x tn  r t t , go t ia t t , d  l o r  tn r l>o r t i t t t t  f i r r t ' t u r r  l x r l t ( ' \ ' r { ' i t -
y ) r l s  h u t  * ' r t h o u t  s u l ' l - i c i t n t  t h o u g h t  i r s  t $  i t s  d u n r t ' : l r t ' r ' t " 1 x ' r t ' : ' r s i t . r t t s  ( ) r r l v  t h r '
t j n i t t < J  - S t ; r t t s  S r n n t t ' u ' o u l d  h i r v e  t h t ' t ' h a n e t ,  l i r r ; r  s e e n t t r l  l t x r k  l l _ r  r t x l u t r i r r g  i n r p l t ' -
n r c n t r n g  l e x r s l : r t i o n .  h r ) w e v t ' r .  t h t ,  t ' n t i r t ' ( ' o r g r t ' s s . ; t t t t l  t h t ' l t n ' s i t i t ' n l : t s  r r ' t ' l l .  t ' i r n
c : r r e f u ! l . r ' * r i r f t  t h e  d t ' t i t i l - s  c f  i n i p l t ' r r r t , n t i r t i o n  s o  t h l r l  t ' o u r t s  l u r v t ' s u f { l t ' i t ' n t  r g t t t d ; t t t t ' t '
t o  l r t ,  i t L l l t '  t o  i t ; t p l . r '  t h r '  ( ' onv t ' t l t  i o l t  c l l ' : t r l . r '  : t t t t !  t ' { ) r l s i r l l ' 1111 .1 '
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human rightsthroughout the world.tt-i-]iu-ifiurgu'-ift*u,ble qnd patentll, false. when theGerman peonle celebrated-iitu opunlns ol-;fi;'il;;ii,t wirlirl. saw them wa'ing rheGerman ind the A;;;i;;;n*ug. not liru bannir of the united Nations..fust befbrethe students were- crushJ 
-. ii;!.ilff'ffia-re. they raised a lacsinrile ,f thestatue of Libertv. Nrtil;l puuri"-ii"ffi ;#t"d i*i;';.'i.'it',i, ,r,u s-vmbot o*reedom for the Ruma"iun Puf;|Jy.i"'il;"u;'iffi's,o,*, s.ystem ,r'f'reedom. when thePanamanian and, earrier, ifi* crunggi"-*.pL cetuuir-i".i-ii;*i; rib,tratisn r^rm rvr_anny' they thanked this.countiy. wh;; iirfati"trtor Maici", *u*, ren*rved 'nd ihegovernment of President Aquino-needJ t"-u"]rotected, iho-irr,itippines talled up()nthe united states' when F.tirg iitl -Hl"n6Jr rgd_ th; *oy ln Eastern F)urrpe rofreedom, thev.cheered th; i+;id-!i'or,'ril'tiniiJS;;;".'fi,;r,-'" the srudenls of thesoviet uniori listenJ i"t."tl-v ir 
.R!lt;i{'R;;;., 
.tt.*t horrJ'ino mel..s'se .,f hrpe.This countrv and its cnnsiiiuiion is the beac"f, 'f humer. rights. T' ax;urt, th:rt thec'onventionbf rortudli;; ';f t.r,ru, "onriituii,rnai 
-ii;;;;t.; ' is, in r.'c:r, :r dur!. v't,owe to the cause of human rishts. .vrrqr rrdrru'rqli
The cHernunx. Thank you very much, indeed.Next we will hear fro- Mr.-i;;;, silkenat, ch:rirman of thesection of Internationai t;; ;iF;;;i;.';i't'fr;'Alnerican Bar As-sociation.
Mr. Silkenat.
STATEMENT OI.' JAMI.:S R. STI,K}:ITAT. (:I{AIRMAN. SI.:('TT0N 0}.INTERNATIONAI, I,AW AND T'TT.II:TTCI:. A}IT:RI(:AN TIAR ASS(}.CIATI(}hi, NEW YORK, IVY
Mr. Srr,KErri4-T. Good morning.I am Jim sltkenat, ctrairryLli of the ABA section ol'Intern'tion-al Law and Practice ;"d cilir-#-or trr* International Hum:rnRights committee of ttre'associ;li"r of ttru-g"r"ri'ite crity of NewYork.
I am in the private practice of law in New york city with thefirm of Morrisoir & ForJG..
. 
I 
.r-- ?pprlilg _heqe-i$rt:n behatf of rhe ABA and the presi_dent of the ABA; L. stan1".v^chr"r"r, ,f Kentucky, because of theABA's f-rrm support roi Uls. r"t'lnl"iirit';f ;fr;^ii.N. cronventionAgainst Torture.
we commend the committee's. prompt attention to this issue :rndthe Bush administ;ai;; a;; u,Iligifis this packase t' you asprgmptly as it has.
tiupport for the torture convention has been the oflicial polic-v ofthe ABA since lgtt6. At tttui-iii"J,'-"" section_prepard a reporrand a resolution which *;-ad6;;a 
"irt 
the ABA House of llele-gates, representing 3i"r0 so:ne-aa- iu*iurr rromlcross the Unitedstates, uiring the ijnited H;t;;"'i"iiru this convent ion.significinib, tt rt "citn ** 
.;iltry in support of ratification ofthe conventioir, A conscious decision ivas -rh! io raopt n' formalpolicy by the ABA on any of ttr* r*ervations,, unJerstandings, ordeclarations that existed "t tt"t ti;;:-'Nevertheless' while ;; *iti 
.;;i'-oppo" the inclusion of somequalifying language with reg-ard to th!'corrv€rtion. we wish ro em-phasize the impo-rtance r1t"a 
_uniiv"ii td;;;;,;;iion as it wasunanimously. approig uv tG U.i-t."cJnurri A*;tl_, in tgr{{ with-out any qualifications.
tt torture continues to exist, as it surely C*". u,hy should webother with yet anethei t,reaty *ttict 
-*'e 
will observe and which
